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Lace Trimmings and

Embroideries for Spring 1909
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT; NEWEST EFFECTS IN HANDSOME

DESIGNS.

COLORED EMBROIDERIES WITH INSERTIONS TO MATCH.
PERSIAN EMBROIDERIES with bands to mutch in new color com

binationj.
NEW CROSSBAR EMBROIDERIES in Flounces and Corset Cover

width.
TUCKED ALL-OVE- EMBROIDERIES in plain and Crossbar; very

new.
PLAIN SPOTTED AND TUCKED NETS for waists and gowns.
ALL-OVE- GOLD AND SILVER with bands to match.
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS; an elegant assortment, including all

the Latest Novelties.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

EASTER

Our first showing of EASTER GOWNS IS NOW ON.

The latest conceptions of the most renowned designers will be

shown; IMPORTED GOWNS, every garment a gem of beauty and style.

TWO-PIEC- E SUITS AND COAT SUITS in white linen, brown linen,
and delicate shades, trimmed with new Button-Lac- e effect and Braid,

Remember that these are Samole Gowns, and consequently repre-

sent the most advanced ideas in style.

NEW PRINCESS MODELS Handsome gowns in white and dainty

colors, made of fine, sheer materials and handsomely trimmed.

DRESSY WHITE SERGE SKIRTS. Just opened, in all the very

latest style and cut. Come AND SEE THE VERY NEWEST THINGS IN
GOWNS.

MILLINERY
For the woman who delights in

expressing elegance ana reiinemem
in Millinery without paying extrav
agant prices, there is a treat in
store here.

As usual, the SACHS' display of
Millinery is thoroughly distinctive

-- and comprehensive. There are
GAGE AND KEITH PATTERN
HATS and a fine showine of WHITE
EASTER HATS as weU as those in
delicate colors, from our own work-'an- d

SACHS',
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF

HAWAHAN SUGAR COMPANY.

Wo, tlio undersigned, W. 0. lltWIN nnd E. I. 8PALD1NO, Trustees
under Deed of Trust dated January 24, 1902, made by HAWAIIAN SU-

GAR COMPANY to the undersigned lib Trustees, hereby give notice to the
bondholders of tlio Hawaiian Sugar Company ot the election of said Com-pin- y

to redeem and pay, nnd ot tlio redemption and pament of the
following numbered bunds of said Company on the I'IRST DAY OF

APltlU 1909, at the offlco ot the MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY OP
SAN FRANCISCO In the City nnd County of San Francisco, State of Cal-

ifornia, t:

LOOK
automobiles, and

and

,W, W. Wright Co..
King Street South

GOWNS

.rooms, comprising many
auapmuuiu u uuguuu uiuucu.

LADIES' HATS
or elaborate. An attractive

assortment in Newest Designs
and Colorings.

There will be a special display of
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED EASTER
HATS. DON'T FAIL TO COME

see them,

Fort and
Beretania Sts.

BENNY & CG.,TtE,;
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

Ilonds numbered:
1 CO 125 184 2tC 30G 382 462
3 Jit 128 18B 217 307 390 463
4 65 130 1S6 249 311 393 465
5 72 131 187 251 313 394 457
6 74 132 188. 262 318 396 458

13 7G 137 189 263 319 397 460
13 , 76 138 190' 255 320 395 461
14 81 139 191 267 321 399 462
17 83 140 193 258 323 400 465

'20 84 141 197 260 324 402 466
21 85 142 199 262 326 403 467

'23 8G 143 201 264 329 409 468
24 88 145 202 205 333 410 474
25 89 ' 14T 204 2G6 339 419 475
26 90 149 210 268 340 420 480
28 1 150 211 271 341 421 482
29 92 153 214 272 343 424 483
30 93 15.1 215 273 344 426 486
33 95 160 216 278 345 429 487
37 99 161 218 280 347 430 488
41 102 164 222 288 348 431 489
42 10.1 166 ,226 289 351 432. 491
45 104 167 228 ' 290 362 433 493
46 106 168 233 v 291 354 434 494
18 107 169 234 292 360 438 495
49 109 170 235 29J 361 440 500
60 113 171 237 294 362 442

v

54 114 172 239 298 3C3 444
66 115 173 241 "299 ;. 365 145
67 119 176 242 301 368 47
58 122 176 243 302 374 448
59 123 1S3 245 303 3J5. 440

The holders ot above numbered bonds are hereby to present
fur payment ot principal and Interest to April 1st ,1909, and surrender

bonds at t'ao place and on the date last above mentioned, and that
after April 1st, 1909, all on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
shall . v '

Honolulu, T. H February 4, 1909. r
W. 0. IRWIN,

f" ,
v- - SPALDINO, '

Trustees under said Hawaiian, Sugar
r ' Company Trust Deed.
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(Continued from Pajrc 1)
amount for n library hero. Ho has re
plied that ho will not do so unless tlio
Territory Itself will do something to
ward tlio maintenance ot a library. If
Iho Legislature will mnko an appropri-
ation, ho will give something like $150,--

000,
"It Is trtto to a certain extent that

wo nro In financial dlfllciiltlcs, but wo
ought to bo nbla to nmko n start by ap-

propriating this sum. Probably nftei
a whllo tlio County ot Oahu may bo
nblo to tako tlio library over and dun-po- rt

It."
Nawahlno wanted to know why the

County of Onhu should not shoulder
tho burden now. Thcro nro other
things the Territory needs moro than
libraries. Ho moved tho nmendment
bo tabled, but thcro was no second.

Kama proceeded to divest himself of
a few Ideas on libraries. Ho favored
tho bill and tho amendment, bollovlng
tho time might come when tho library
might do his confreres somo good, Re-

sides, they havo children who will ben-

efit from a library. Such n library
would bo a memorial to tho Legisla-
ture of 1909.

Unfair to Territory.
Rico said ho opposed tho amendment

an a matter of principle,. "Is It fair,"
ho nsked, "that tho Territory should
Mipport n library for Honolulu?, Mr.
Carnegie has given libraries to cities
I'ttt I do not know of n stnglo Instance
where he has given ono to n Stato or
Tcriltory. I'll bo glad If Honolulu
could gut n llbrrry from Mr. Carnegie,
though It might bo n whttu elephant on
their hands. Rut' if tlicy want It, let
them get It themselves Wo nro here
to get necessities, not luxuries. Wo
uro always confronted with tho fact
that Honolulu wants luxuries. Yet they
want to pay tho namo tax hero that wu
pay In the country districts.

"If this amendment goes through, tho
next legislature will bo bound, if tho
building goes Up, to approprlato $20,
000 for a library Thcro may bo tho
samo cry from tlio tvnehors, but tho
Legislature will bu Iwund just tho
samo.
Only a Bait.

"Wo all know that this talk or tho
library being u circulating library is
Just a bait to got tho country members
to voto for tho bill.

"If this bill wcro a library for Hllo,
tho Ouhu members would suy Hit')
ought to pay for its own library. It
would not bo fair for Honolulu and
tho rest of tho Territory to pay for a
library for Hllo. I movo that this bill
bo tablpjl."

This was a privileged motion, which
allows of no debate. Shingle, tho In
troducer of tho bill wanted to talk, und
Rico withdrew his motion out uf cour-
tesy to Shingle.

Shlnglo said that If tho bill provided
for a library at Nawlllwill, it would
meet with tho unqualified approval of
Rico.

"It would not," replied Rico. "I be-

lieve In plajlng fnlr to tho people."
."I nsked Mr. Rico," resumed Shlnglo,

"to go upstairs to tho Governor nnd
find out something about this bill. I
only want to talk on tho bill from u
business standpoint,
A Cats of Deception.

"Mr. Cnrncglo wants In deul with
tho Territory. Ho will glo tho Terri
tory $160,000 for a library, not for
Kauai, or far Honolulu, but for tho
Territory, Rut ho doesn't want to put
1160,000 Into a library unless ho knows
It Is going to lie run and supported.
Thcro is no uso In Mr, Rico trying to
decch o you "

Rico sprang to his feet. "Mr. Shln-
glo has no right to say I urn trjing to
decch o the members."

Shlnglo withdrew tho remark. Thou
ho went on to stato that cs

of tho Honolulu Library Association
tcfuso to deal with tho County of Ouhu
regarding turning over their present
property. Ho denied Rico's statement
that tho library Is not to bo a circulat-
ing library and that that prmnlso waH
only being held out as n bait to get
tho totes ot tho country members.

If tho library is to bo established tho
noxt Legislature will not bo obliged
to approprlato for books for tho
schools, for they will bo nblo to draw
from tho Cufneglo library. This und
another item, tho two aggregating 118,-60-

can bo eliminated from tho noxt
appropriation bill.

Ho stated that tho bill under consid-
eration is an administration measure,
approved by tho trustees of tho Hono-
lulu Library Association. "And it
seems to mo that when thoy put tho

Fop Sale
One 'acre of land at Alewa below

Judd, Street, and near the residence
of Hon.-Jqh- n Lane. An ideal place
as residence, uood view. Healthy,
uooi. uiuy

$900
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY DLDO. 74 8. KINO ST.

T TD T) T? V'C Island Orders
VJ vJ iviVlj X w3 Given Prompt Attention

stamp of their approval on a measure,
It is not for this House to turn It down.

hopo you'll think twlco before ion
o(o against that bill "

Rico nBkcd Shingle If ho did not und
erstand that to get this donation from
Mr. Carncgla tlio Territory would hate-t-

enter Into n contract with him to
pny ten per cent each jear of tho
amount donated, for tho support of the
library.

Shlnglo admitted this, but stated
thai there would bo an Incomo of $6000

or 17000 n ear from tho endowment
fund ot tho Honolulu l.lbrar) Associa-
tion.

"Then," snld Rice, "If In tho future
the Legislature did not appropriate
$10,000 a J ear, wo would be blackening
our name, deceiving Mr. Carnegie. I

on not trying to rccilvo nny one, tho
Honornblo gentleman from tho Fourth
to the contrary notwithstanding I

iuoo tho previous question "

Shlnglo prevailed on Rico to with ,
draw that motion, nnd took the floor
again to stato that the laird of Sklho
Is ocr 21 and probably knows what
ho Is doing, lie has seen tho Organic
Act, which was shown him by Govern
or Frenr.
Kanlho Talks.

Knnlho had held In for n long tlme.i
but ho could stund It no longer. He
wanted to ask Shlnglo n question, "You
propose to combine tho library with
the Archives building, Is Hint not sot"

Shingle replied that that wns the
plan most favored make tho Archives
n wing of tho library, give tho librari-
an' charge ot tho Archives ns well as
tho library. Then l( tho Honorable
Mr. Knnlho wanted H book down in
Kohnla, ho could wrlto down or send
n wireless message and have It sent up
to him.

"Would these books be translated so
wo could road them? ' nsked tho a

statesman.
"Tho Legislature would have entire

Supervision over the library," replied
Shlnglo. Then ho added, "but tho Or-

ganic Act requires that instruction In
tho public schools must bo In English.

Kanlho refused to bo placated, and
moved to table Corrca's amendment.
Ho couldn't sco vvhero tho public nt
largo would get any benefit from tho
library. Ho didn't understand tho I'.ng
llsh languago and nil ho would bo able
to do would be to go and .look at Oil
building. Now, If tln books wero to
bo translated ho could read them, II
would bo moro to tho purpose. As ho
could not rend English, ho fulled to
sea where tho public would bo benefit-te- d

by n library. '

A Shot at Lydecker.
There wus, however, ono point In

favor of tho bill. Jly combining tho
library with tho Archives, tho Terrl
lory would get out of, having to pay tho
salary ot Archivist L decker ono nf
Kanlho's pet aversions,

Tho rest of Kanlho's remarks were
as ridiculous ns those already quoted
There is only ono Kanlho which Is
fortunate.

Tho motion to tnblo tho amendment
was put, but failed to carry Shlnglo
moved tho nmendment bo adopted. Tho
previous question ended debate and tho
nmendment wns adopted. Tho bill was
then put on its third rending, and
passed by n voto of 22 to 6,

Air Brake Dill Passed.
Corrca'H o bill was tho first

on the order of tho day. Ah stated
estcrdny, the bill. In Its original form

was virtually meaningless, us its pro
visions applied only to enrs ot over 14

tons and thcro is none in Honolulu
weighing that much. Under suspen
sion ot tho rules Castro offered an
amendment to change tho 14 tons to
nine tons, stilting that most nt tho
enrs now In uso hero weigh between
seven and nlno tons. Tlio amendment
was adopted; also another, offered by
Castro, to give tho company ono oar
instead of only six months, to install
tho air brakes. Tho bill then passed
third reading by unanimous voto.
$1600 Exemption,

Houso Bill 3, by Alfonso, which had
been patched up to mnko It a substi-
tute for Cohen's btllfl raising tho

tux exemption, which wus ve-

toed, camo up on third reading. Rico
offered tho amendment designed tit
mnko tho old bill apply to tho new
purpose, stating that ho believed this
would overcomo tho Governor's objec
tions to tho first bill. Tho amendment
wus adopted, and the bill raising tho
Incomo tax exemption to S1500, passed
third reading.

Tho supplementary bank depositary
bill, II B, 173, which was cut out of
tho original bill at tho suggestion of
Cecil Ilrown because It was feared that
tho bill might bo Invalid on account nt
covering two subjects, passed its third
leading on motion ot Rico.
Audltor'e Bonds.

Senate Dili 77, to increase tho bond
nf tho Auditor of tho City und County
of Honolulu from $500 to $25,000, und

rSennto Hill 77, Increasing tho bond of
tho Auditor ot tho County of Hnwnll to
$20,000, of tho Auditor of tho County
nf Maul to $15,000, und of tho Auditor
of tho County of Kuunl to $15,000
passed third rending.

The following wns pio- -

nniilnd b) Hliluitlo
"Ilo It Resolved, b) tho House of

SENATE

('Continued from Faee )
ed under nnd the argument started
afresh.

Harvey Insisted that $1 50 was lit.
tic enough for nny man to receive nnd
suggested that, should it bo neces-
sary to cut down the pny list In the
Interest of economy, the pruning op

Hot Weather

oration had better bo carried out In depends on care. Keep the body
connection with some of the over- - strong and vigorous shun ice
seers who hnvo $200 salaries. water, unripe fruit. Eat and drink

The bill flnnlly passed second rend with discretion. Put .n tanpoon-In- g,

though tho opponents were not ful of Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey
convinced, and shot their hnnds Into in each glass of water ou drink,
tho ulr when a voto was called for. It kills all disease genus. Prc-N- o

Opposition scribed as a family medicine by
Houso Rill No. 99, providing for thousands of leading doctors.. If

the appointment of deputy sheriffs, you wish to keep strong and vigor-Instc- nd

of their election, passed sec- - 0us and have on jour cheek's the
ond reading without opposition, de- - Mnw of nerfeet liealili. tnlcr- - DufTv'a
spite tho gencrnl belief that tffo op- -
poslto would bo the case.

When the bill enmo up last, It was
votcd to defer action until tndnv.
when tho pros nnd cons of tho cuboi
were to be nrgucd out In Commlttco
of tho Whole.

When the bill wns reached In the
order ot the day this morning, Pres
ident Smith turned tho Chair over
to Senator Mnkekau and' descended
to tho floor of tho chamber, prepar
atory to taking part In tho nrgument.
Tho solons lighted their clgnrs
smoking Is tabu during regular ses-
sion and settled back In their
chairs for a long seance.
Motion Prevails

To start the ball rolling, Senator
Smith mndo u motion that tho Com
mlttco on tho W'holo rlso nnd recom-
mend tho passage of tho bill on sec-
ond rending. Mnkekau put tho ques-
tion nnd not nn opposing hand fan-
ned tho air. With n look of surprise
the Trcsldent resumed the Chulr, Ma-kek-

rend the report of tho Commlt-
tco of tho Whole, moved its adoption,
and tho bill passed through Its sec-
ond rending without nn opposing
vote.

House Hill No. 100, nmending pio
Inw rolatlvo to attachments, wns
amended on Its second rending, so
action on It was deterred until type-

written copies can bo made for the
Senators.

Tho object of tho bill Is to make
It Impossible to iccuro attachments
on frivolous grounds, nnd tho Judi-
ciary Committee, to which It had
been referred for consideration, rec-
ommended thnt It pass."

Scnnto Hill No. 48, rclatlvo to tho
covennnt of renewal In lenses of land
let nt nuctlon, passed third reading
without opposition.

This bill repeals tho law which
forces tho Including, In nil lenses of
land let nt nuctlon, ot n covennnt of
rcnownl. It Is claimed that, In many
Instances, tho rcncwnl covennnt has
worked against tho best Interests ot
tho Territory.
Routine

Houso Hill 127, providing for the
disposition of funds received from
tho snlo of public lands, pasted sec-
ond reading.

Senate. 11111 Nn. 122, exempting
lands used exclusively In tho culti
vation nf slsnl fibre nnd so forth from
taxation until 1912, passed second
rending without opposition.

The following bills went Into com-
mittees: '

Houso I1JI1 No. 1(14, providing for
an Insanity Commission, to Health
Committee; House Hill No. 91, depos-
iting of Territorial funds In banks,
WnvH and Mcnns Committee; Houso
Rill No. 138. prohibiting tho salo ot
certuln Iced fish, Health Commlttco;
Houso 11111 No. 163, clerks nnd cm- -
plojcs of Circuit and Supremo Court,
Judiciary Committee.

Senate Ulll No. 119, changing tho
boundaries ot tho South Hllo dis-

trict, passed second rending without
opposition.

House Hill No, 144, acquiring ot
private Innd for public purposes,
passed (second reading. This bill pro
vides that, whero private land Is
wnntcd for public purposes, public
lands may bo sold ut uuctlon to pro-

vide monoy for tho purchase. Under
tho present luw an exchange ot lands
Is made on the basis ot n valuo ar-

rived ut by a Hoard ot Appraisers.
Tho Judiciary Committee, In re

porting favorably on the now bill,
said that tho prcsont plan hail not
worked out satisfactorily in practice.

Sennto Hill No 118, prphlbltlng
the unauthorized wearing ot tho
badge of any fraternal organization
or society, passed third reading with
out opposition.feRepresentatives, the Senatn concur-
ring, that tho Governor of the Terrl
tory shall, ns soon as prnctic iblo aflei
tho approval ot this resolution, appoint
n commission nf threo numbers, to bo
known us the Milk Commission, which
Commission shall lluunughlv examine,
und Investigate tho regulations of tho
Hoard of Health, (lie luw of the Terrl
lor) nail nn onlluunii-- of tho ('lit
mid County nf lluitolulu iiifi guarding
Ibu salo of nillli und coutiol ot dairies,

During hot Summer weather
men, women and children will drop
down front sunstroke and heat
prostration, if the constitution is
weak.

Ever one should, during these
hot. humid davs, be on guard. Life

purc Mat Whiskey regularly, ao
cordinir to directions. Duffy's Purc
M-tl- t V,;kcv tones and strciurtli- -

cns t,c heart action and purifies the
,;. .,,,
Duffy's Purc Malt Whiskey fa

an absolutely purc distillation of
malted grain ; great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destrojing the germ
and producing r. predigested liquid
lood in the torm ot a malt cssi ice,
which is the most effective tonic
stimulant and invigorator known to
science; softened by warmth and
moisture, its nalatability and free
dom from injurious substances ren
der tt so that it can be retained oy
the most sensitive stomach.

If weak and run down, take a
four times a day in half

a glass of milk or water.
Duffy's Purc Malt Wlikkcy ts

sold throughout the world by
druggists, grocers and dealers, or
shipped direct.

If in niol of advice, write Con-

sulting Plivsicimi, Duffy iMnlt

Whiskey Company, Itoclicster,
NVw Ymk, T. S. A., stating jour
co fully. Our doetoiu will
j on ndvieo free, together with a
liandoiiio illustrated. medical
booklet cniitiiining Miino of the
ninny thousands of gratifying let-ti-- is

received ftoin nun nnd voin-e- ii

in nil walks 'of life, lsith old
and joiiiifr, who lmo Ix'on cured
and lietiulited y the use of tlio
World's j;rciit('st iiii'dieiiii'.

tho manner of their enforcement nnd
adaptability to existing conditions; and
consider vvnjs und means for tho rovl-hlo- u

nnd Improvement of the snld laws
so fur ns the) nffect tho City and Conn
ty of Honolulu, nnd tho Commission
shall mako report of their work to the
Governor not Inter than July 1, 1910,

with their recommendations ortulnlng
thereto, together with some bill or bills
for tho effectuation of such recom
mondntlmis,"

Shlnglo stated that ho Introduced
tho resolution nt tlio request of Miino
of the ploslclans, who claim that
whllo tho regulations ns to tlio salo of
milk nro good, they might bo bitter.
Veto Sustained.

On motion of Douthltt tho veto of
tho Governor ot Houso Hill 17, the
tenement house bill, wns sustained by
unanimous voto. Douthltt Introduced
n suhstltuto bill, supposedly without
tho objccttonablo features which
caused tho Governor to disapprove of
tho original measure, though It is fully
ns sweeping us the vetoed bill.

Tho point of the new measure, upon
which Douthltt rciles is a now section
which provides thnt "no ordinance
shall bo held invalid on tho ground
that it covers nny subject or mattor
embraced within nny statute or stat-
utes of tho Territory whether such
ordlnanco Is In conflict with nny such
fctntuto or statutes or otherwise."

Cohen Unreduced a resolution to
$8500 for tho purpose of wld

mlng that portion of Herctunla street
between l'ort and Nuuauii streets.
Committee Reports.

Tho Health and Police Commltlio
reported balk Coclbn's vnirluutlon
bill, S II 23, recommending Its pas-sug- o

with pertain amendments ot h
minor nature. Tho report was adopt-
ed.

In vlow of the fact thnt nil liquor leg
Islutlon has been killed In tho Hmixo
tho h'tunnce Commlttco recommended
thnt tho ten petitions und one sicolu-tlo- n

protesting against such legislation
bo accepted by tho Houso nnd pluccd
on fllo with tho other Houso n cords.
Ilcport udopted.

Tho Finance Committee recommend
ed tho pn'ssago of the show bill which
bears Kurtndo's name. On teioni
meiidatloii of tho samo commttue
rnlrchlld's Senuto Hill 37, relating in
lonimerclnl pniier, wns tabled, u slm
liar measure Imvlng nlrcnil) pasted
tlui House, Tho sumo disposition for
tho samo reason, wus made of II II
12 llm supplementary Immigration
nod iiiiiheiviitlou measure. Willi ibe
tmiHOiil nf Ibu Introducer, Iho I'liiiiiiie
CuiiimltU'u recuiiuueuded tho lublius

mWhUI

Money

Earns

Money

Money earns more money
but not if It is left in the pro-

verbial Istocking.

In our Bank, it will bring
you 4V per cent, interest,
compounded

Our small saving banks for
the home teach you to save.
Call and ask for one today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

HORSES FOR SALE

Arrived per Lurline
DRAY AND DRIVING

Broken nnd Unbroken
TEL. ioa

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Week-En- d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to Hnleiwa cost two dollars and nro
good to return up to Monday night.

BOOKS
A1AKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

WHEN
rou Want Electric Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Catteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315,

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
fhone 371. 122 Kinn St.

PRIMO
BEEJev

FRENCH LAUNDRY

All Hand Work. Laces,
Gloves, Feathers Promptly
Cleaned. 258 Beretania;
Phone 1491.

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS AND

DRESSES

BLOM'S
HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from
MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

of MoananU's II II SC, to turn over to
tho eountUs nil fines und costs collect-
ed In the district courts

A report was submitted by the du-

rational Committee in regard to
resolution regarding tho Mc- -

Klnle) High School Loiters from
Superintendent M ami on Campbell and
II I, Kerr Ihu urchlli cl of tho school
building, mriiiiipHnlnd tho report.
Those coniiiiunlcalloiiK answered

llm qui sIIihib reus nl Inn tlw
iie(iptnio id Iho IhiKlnlay lllii
SUiool
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